
127 Featherbrook Drive, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

127 Featherbrook Drive, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Ernest Towle

0407540768

Adrian Chen

0414174765

https://realsearch.com.au/127-featherbrook-drive-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/ernest-towle-real-estate-agent-from-jalin-realty-australia-pty-ltd-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-chen-real-estate-agent-from-jalin-realty-australia-pty-ltd-melbourne


Contact agent

Nestled in Point Cook's prestigious heart, 127 Featherbrook Drive is more than a home; it's a tailored experience for

those who relish convenience, style, and unparalleled comfort.Step into a luminous living space, suffused with natural

light, perfect for entertaining or tranquil evenings. The chef-inspired kitchen, adorned with top-notch appliances and chic

island bench, fuels culinary passions and creativity.Outside, a vast backyard invites endless relaxation possibilities.

Whether basking in the sun, crafting a lush garden retreat, or hosting lively BBQs, it's your private oasis.Each room is a

tranquil haven, harmoniously blending suburban peace with modern amenities. Enjoy serene mornings waking up to

birdsong. Nearby, Featherbrook Shopping Centre offers retail, cafes, and entertainment.This residence embodies modern

living in a premium location. Don't miss the chance to embrace a life defined by convenience, beauty, and boundless

opportunities. Reach out now to arrange a viewing and let this sanctuary welcome you home.Key Features:Four spacious

bedrooms, including a huge master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite. Bedrooms two, three, and four feature built-in

robes, sharing a central bathroom.Contemporary kitchen with top-of-the-line appliances, ample storage, and elegant

stone benchtops.Luxury features: remote-controlled double car garage, separate laundry, and low-maintenance front and

back yards.Conveniently located 33km from Melbourne's CBD, close to parks, playgrounds, childcare, primary and

secondary schools. Walking distance to amenities, a short drive to Point Cook Town Centre. Zoned to Featherbrook P-9

College, ideal for discerning families valuing education.Motivated Seller, you wont want to miss this GREAT

opportunity!DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.*Images for illustrative purposes only*


